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In spite of a number of investigations, cases of so-called cerebral palsy stil 
present man~· problems in pathogenesis and etiology. However, according to neur-
ological symptoms, ccrc¥Ji-al pal町 maybe classi白edinto several groups, and in the 
cases with similar s~＇mptoms the same partぉ ofthe brain are thought to be 
involved whatever the causal factors maγbe. 
In our clinic, according to clinical symptoms, 331 cases of cerebral palsy were 
divided into four typ出； h.¥'pertonic,h~’potonic, h ~’perkinetic, and mixed type. Out 
of 278 cases of the h~＇ pertonic type, 2 cases of low dcccrebration and 33 cases of 
high decerebration, in which the tonic neck reflexc日of°JIAGNus and de KLEYN and 
the righting reflexes were well developed, ~were found and the remaining cases were 
thought to be those of incomplete decerebration. Therefore, in these cases, pathol-
ogical changes in the brain which cause the dece1℃brate state may be detected. 
This paper is a report on the pathological chansge只 inthe brain in h；.・drocephalus
and tuberculous meningiti日， whichwere examined from the point of view mentioned 
above. These <li日case日 forma part of causative factors of cerebral palsy as birth 
injuries do, and the stud~「 on the pathological changes caused bJ’them may throw 
light on this field of neurology. 
:MATERIALS AND STAINING METHODS 
Pathological changes in the brain ¥Yere examined in one case of h;.・drocephalus 
and seven cases of tuberculous meningitis. 
The staining methods used were hematux;.・lin-co日instaining for the meninges 
and the neurons and WEIGERT techniq uc for the nerve fib1 c日．
PA THO LOGICAL （‘＇RANGES IN HYDROCEPHALUS 
The wals of both hcmiぉphcrcsare consiclcrahlv thin, heing one ccntimeter 
thick. However, the mescnc:ephalon, pons, medulla oblonga¥<i and cerebellum appc-
arecl normal (Fig-. 1). '¥Iicrnsc・opic8ly,the Cγtoarchitcct ure of the both hemisph・
ereへincludingthe cerebral cortex, striate nuclei and thalamus, are completels・
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disappeared, the tissue is replaced liy a large number of small glial elements (Fig. 2). 
The posterior part of the thalamus is saved from destruction, though a part of 
the neurons shows degenerative changes, such as shrinkage of the cel bod~＇ ， pyk-
nosis or karyorhexis of the nucleus (Fig. 3). In the mesencephalon, pons, medulla 
oblongata and cerebellum, no pathological changes in the architecture are found 
(Fig. 4). 
These lesions in the 
thalamus. 
at the level of the 
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equivalent to decerebration brain are 
PA THO LOGICAL CHANGES IN TUBERCULOUS MENINGITIS 
All seven cases show similiar pathological changes. Inflammatory processes of 
the meninges are most pronounced at the base of the brain about the optic chiasma 
and over the inferior surface of the pons, extending in a lesser measure upward 
over the cerebellum and the median and lateral surfaces of the cerebral hemisph-
eres. The subarachnoid meshowrk over the base is infiltrated with mononuclear 
cells which are more plentiful immediately around the vessels. In addition, the 
basilar arteries, especially the striothalamic arteries, show characteristic changes, 
such as intimal proliferation and thrombus formation with resultant obliteration of 
most of these arteries (Fig. 5). These changes in the striothalamic arteries are 
thought to ine\'itabl~· cause blockage of the blood supply to the striate nuclei and 
thalamus, which subsequently lead to necrosis. In reality, in these regions the 
neurons show an ischemic type of degeneration, manifested b：，・ shrinkageof the 
cel body, palill'.~ of the cytoplasm and pyknosis of the nucleus, and accompanied 
with reactive gliosis. In some cases, a complete dissolution of tissue about the 
vessels with scant glial reaction is found. In a striking contrast to these findings, 
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the cerebral cortex shows only a slight necrotic change. A lesion of the p~Tamidal 
tract is absent or slight, except for one case. Moreover, the mesencephalon, pons, 
medulla oblongata and cerebellum are free of such l山ion. Theぉcpathological cha-
nges in the brain are summarized in Table. 1¥ mon広 thesecases, Caメc2 shows the 
following most h’pical pathological changes. 
Fig. 6 shows the inflammatory changes in the meninges at the base of the 
brain. Perivascular in白ltrationwith mononuclear cells is seen and the basilar art-
eries are boliteratecl by intimal proliferation or thrombus formation. However, 
these inflammator~· processes are slight over the surfaces of the cerebral hemisph・
eres and cerebellum (Figs. 7 and 8). In the striate nuclei and thalamus of the 
right hemisphere, blood I℃州elsare scarcely found, and the architecture is evenly 
and di百uselyobliterated, with on ！~· scattered shrunken neurons remaining-, the tissue 
being replaced by glial elements (Figs. 9 and 10). In some parts the spongy str-
ucture due to loss of neurons and c~·st formation about the shrunken Yessel lacking 
blood cel arc seen (Figs. 11 and 12). 
The nerve fibres originating from thE:叩 nucleime considerably diminished, but 
the nen-c fi.IJl・cspassing along the internal capsule remain uni1wolved (Fig. 13). 
In the striate nuclei and thalamus of the left hemisphere, a large number of 
ca pillar色sfiled with blood cells and neurons are found, though some neurons show 
a slight degenerative changes, such a日 palingand S＼＼℃!ling of the cytoplasm. The 
nerve fibres orginating from these nuclei show hardly any appreciable pathological 
change. On the other hand, the majorit~’ of the nerve fibr℃s pasing along the 
internal capsule show an almost complete degeneration (Fig. 14). In the pons, 
though the transverse nerve fibres remain intact, the lesions of the pyramidal 
tracts, almost complete on the left and partial on the right side, are found (Fig. 
15). 
In short, the necrotic changes predominentJ:.,’ involve the striate nuclei and th-
alamus in the territories of vascular supply 川’thestriothalamic arteries whicl1 
are obliterated b~’ intimal proliferation and thrombus formation. On the contrar~＇， 
the mesencephalon, pons, medulla oblongata andcerebellum are free of such necrotic 
change. 
COMMENT 
According to BIEBER and l•'uLTON, bilateral decortication in a monke:; (or mere 
removal of both frontal lobes) causes the upper extremities to assume a strongly 
semiflexed hemiplegic posture, and under this condition the reflexes of ::¥1AGNUS and 
de KLEYN are readily demonstrated. According to SHERRINGTON, '.Y1LsoN, PENFIELDAND 
ERICKSON, when a primate is deccrebratecl at the midcollicular level of SHERRINGTON, 
thus excluding h>・pothalamus and rednuclcus levels, a much more inten日csp拙tic
rigidit~· 【levelor】日 andthe upper e:dr噌emitiesare th1’l只t¥Ja cJ.;. '1’I 
with prona tion, assuming the t ~ ·pi cal decere I m1 tc attitude of KINNER WILSON. In 
this circumstance the rigidity is likelγto be so intense that the MAGNUS and de 
KLEYN reflexes become difficult to i』ringout. The former procedure, decrotication 
5竺ーーー
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or removal of both frontal lobes, is designated “high decerebration”which is stri-
ctly di古erentiatedfrom the latter, decercbration at the midcollicular level, design-
ated as low decerebration. 
In 2 cases out of our 331 cases, the upper extremities were thrust backwards 
in rigid extension with pronation, but the reflexes of MAGNUS and de KLEYN and 
righting I℃日xesdid not develop. In 33 cases, the upper extremities assumed a 
semiflexccl posture and the MAGNUS and de KLEYN reflexes and righting reflexes were 
readilv demonstrated. 
These case日ofdecerebration suggest that the cerebral hemisphere is the most 
favorite site of lesion, the parts of brain below the mesencephalon remaining 
uninvolved. 
The pathological changes in hydrocephalus, such as the complete destructions 
of both cerebral hemisphers with intact mesencephalon, por,s, medulla oblongata 
and cerebellum, are equivalent to high decerebration. 
In cases of tuberculous meningitis, the lesions have a tendency to localize in 
the striate and thalamic region in the territories of vascular supply by the strio圃
thalamic art白色sand less frequently to involve the pyramidal tract. These les-
ions in the brain also are equivalent to high decerebration, complete or incomplete. 
~IALAMUD (1950) reported on the pathological changes in 15 cases of cerebral 
palsy following either birth injury or inflammation of the central nervous町stem.
In al cases characteristic marble state and prcci同 bilate1羽Iloca】izationin the 
striate area of the brain were found. 
TowBIN (1955) reported on the pathological changes in 23 cases of severe cer-
ebral palsy. In his series, 6 cases with clcn~lopmental disturbance of the cerebral 
cortex, 5 cases with C＞吋 formationin the cerebral hemisphere, 1 case with lesion 
in the striate nuclei and internal capsule, 2 cases with lesion in the striate nuclei 
and thalamu日， and9 ca日cswith atrophy of the cerebral hemisphere associated with 
marked enlargement of the lateral and third ventricles ＼＼屯1・cfound. 
From these fin【lings,it is probable that the lesions in the cerebral palsy have 
a tendency to localize predominently’in the c1℃liral hemisphere whatever the caurnl 
factor ma~’ be. l¥Iorcovc1・， theselesions in the brain must lie the pathological cha-
nges cau日ingthe state of high dcccrcbration, in which the i¥IAGNt＇・sand de ELEYN 
reflexes and righting reflexes develop. 
SUl¥Il¥fARY 
1. In one case of h:<drocephalus and seven cases of tuberculous meningitis, 
pathological changes in the brain were studied. 
2. In hydrocephalus, a complete destruction of the Loth cerebral hemispheres 
except for the posterior part of the thalamus was demonstrated, and below the 
level of the corpora quadrigemina no lesion 1vas found. 
3. In tuberculous meningitis, the lesions ¥HTC had a tendenc~’ to localize pre-
dominentl＞’in the striate nuclei and thalamus in the territories of vascular supply 
by the striot halamic artc1 ies which were obli tcra ted h~’ inflammatory processes in 
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the basilar meninges. The lesion of the p~·1・amidal tract was absent or slight 
except for one case. Below the level of the corpora quadrigemina, no appreciable 
change was detected. 
4. These lesions in the brain are equivalent to high deccrebration, in which 
the reflexes of l¥lAGNus and de KLEYN and righting reflexes develop. 
Grateful acknowlegment I want to make lo Prof. TErauo ho for his kind advice during this 
study. 
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Fig-. I. Hydrocephalus. The wals of both hemispheres are considerably thin. 
Fig-. 2. Hydrocephalus. The tissue of the hemisphere are replacad by a Jar.ee number of glial 
cells. 
Fig'. 3. Hydrocephalus. In the thalamus, many neurons are seen, though some of them show 
degenerative change. 
Fig. 4. Hydrocephalus. In the corpora quadrigemina, most of the neurons sho＼’ normal appe-
arance. 
Fig. 5. Tuberculous meningitis. The subarachnoid meshowork o¥・er the base is infiltrated with 
mononuclear cels which are more plentiful immediately around the ,・essels. The basilar 
artery shows intimal proliferation with resultant obliteration. 
Fig. 6. Tuberculous meningitis (Case 2). Obliteration of the basilar artery due to intimal 
prliferation is seen. 
Plate H. 
Fig-. 7. Tuberculous meningitis (Case 2〕.On the conγ0x surface of the hemisphere, only a 
slight inflammatory proc0ss is found. 
Fig. 8. Tuberculous meningitis (Case 2). On the convex surface of the cerebelum, a slight 
inflammatory proc0ss is seen. 
Fig. 9. Tuberculous rneningit;s (Case 2). In the putamen, the neurons are almost completely 
disappeared, and replaced by glial cells. 
Fig・. 10. Tuberculous meningitis (Case 2). In the thalamus, the neurons are also considerably 
diminished, and replaced byεlial cells. 
Fig. 1. Tuberculous m巴ningitis(Case 2). In some parts of the thalamus, spongy structure due 
to loss of neurons is seen. 
Fig. 12. Tuberculous meningitis (Case 2). In other part of the thalamus, cyst formation about 
the shrunken vessel lacking blood cell is seen. 
Plate][. 
Fig. 13. Tuberculous rnenigitis CC亭se2). In the right hemisphere, thalamus and striate nuclei 
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show marked lesion, but no appreciable degeneration of the nerve fibres passing along 
the internal capsule is found. Put., Putamen, Th., Thalamus. 
Fig. 14. Tuberculous meningitis (Case 2). In the left hemisphere, thalamus and striate nuclei 
show no marked lesion, but the nerve fibres passing along the internal capsule are 
considerably diminished. Int. C., Internal Capsule. 
Fig・. 15. Tuberculous meningitis (Case 2). In the pons, though the trausverse nerve fibres rem-
ain intact, the lesions of the pyramidal tracts, complete on the left and partial on the 
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